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CALLED TRAMS

Conboy Urgcst Assembly Not to
Seat LegislatoivJcdgcd

to Destroy Ut'S.' '

L1P SERVICE' DENOUNCED

flmlicinry Committee's Counsel

Sums "Up WJth a'Bcnnn-ciatio- u.

,

SfttMX to Tnn 8ct and New Tokk Heiuid.

Auiant, March 4. Pledged to the
upport of tha Third Internationale, the

Socialist party of Amerlpa Is a disloyal

orKanlzation , composed of perpetual
traitors, and the greatest menaco to the

KoDublld' that has existed
K1I1CO tho rcbolllon ot 1801. That was
the conclusion made to-d- by Martin
Conboy, counsel 'for ,the Judiciary Com-.itt- n

n'tiAn lift summed uu the Case

for the State against the flvo Socialist
.Assemblymen.

Class struggle and Industrial rcvolu
inn nrn tho two nriwerful weanons bo

lng used by tho Socialist party to break
ilown ino coveriimem ol ueniucruvy uu
nubstitufo tho rulo of tho Soviet, Mr.

hitter denunciation, and arraignment of
tiie "treasonable acta" of tno socialism.

Io demanded that the Assembly purge

itr nt tlift sedition which the suspended
,semblymcu seek, to spread through
that (D0(iy.

Reviewing In detail the evidence
brought out during tho seven weeks of
tlio trial, Mr. Conboy insisted that tho
loyalty of the suspended Boclallsta to
their disloyal party and Its disloyal and

doctrines hadheen establ-

ished beyond docbt. The!. "Hp ser-Me- c"

to this State la nothing more than
n mere matter of form, ho said of tho
i.ve on trial. t

Ucd IMan to Itnfo tVUole V. S.

Tho danger of revolution Is more real
than tho nation realizes, Mr. Conboy

harged, saying that the Socialist party
Kelts to sot up- - Its rute here by tho fol-

lowing "unlawful methods":
Obstruction of the Federal and

Statov governments In all measures
relating to defence, thereby render-In- s

the nation defenceless against
tho attack of enemies from, without
and within.

Destruction of government by mass
action and lnslsthffc .n all Its teach-
ings that political action must be
backed by force.

By making Its members and those
elected to office responsible only to
Its dues paying members, thereby re?
lleving Its agents of obligation to es-

tablished government.
There Is In process of organization the

Third Internationale. Mr. Conboy stated.
In outlining tho achievements of the two
international Socialistic movements held
in recent years. Tho purpose toward
which all SoclaJIsts the, world over ore
aiming Is to make the third the Anal
governing body.

"We are confronted with the necessity
of determining 1 w wtt shall' treat this
group of persons who are In the United
States, but not of It; who, while nccept-in- ?

tbo benefits of our laws and constitu-
tions and the sacrifices of blood and
treasure plven to support, them, refuse
their support to them ; who take all they
ran get but will nof give a life or a
dollar to preserve, defend and perpetuate
the Government that Is their sole and
only guaranty of, llfe.llbcrty. property
mid the pursuit of happiness,'' Mr. Con-

boy uald.t ' '
A J

First Biff AVuijnlnff 8nee '01.
"It Is the first. tlm.e since the rebellion

of 1861 that notice has been plainly and
explicitly served upon the Government of
the United States Sy a group of men re-

siding within Its borders that they will
not support or defend It, but that they
will by all means obstruct and resist Its
effort to maintain In time of stress Its
national honor and existence

"The Socialist party of America, Is not
a loyal organization disgraced

by tho traitorous act of a
member, but a disloyal party composed
of perpetual traitors.

"The Socialist party of America Is
neither a party nor American. It is an
organization created tot tho purpose of
accomplishing In the United States, by
any available means, determined only by
national conditions" and exigencies, a
fecial revolution and the establishment
of a socialist commonwealth as part of
the International revolution of which the
resent Soviet Government of Russia Is a

part
"It la In violent opposition to the Idea

of national patriotism, upon which rests.
In tho last analysis, our national eslst-cr.e- e.

Aa against these purpoees the
Socialist party of America adheres to
the theory that the cltlzens.of the United
States, asSwell as those of every other
country In the world, are concerned with
r.o other consideration than a continuing
litter struggle between imaginary classes
of society, the one seeking to keep the
ether In perpetual bondage.

Keynote of Disloyalty.
"During tho war the party said: 'As

f.gilnst the false doctrine, of national
patriotism we uphold the Ideal of ln
t.rnatlonal working class solidarity
There is struck the true keynote of the
Philosophy of the Socialist party" of
America,

"Members ot this party are not occa-

sional but perpetual traitors. In con-:a- nt

conflict not merely with the pur-

pose ot any terpporary administration
of the affairs of this Government, but
T.ith the very institutions and funda-
mental laws. TJielr submission to the
taws of this country- Is a matter of

or the result ot the coercion
of the penal law.

"The Socialist party, by referendum
has affiliated, declared its solidarity with
snd become part of the Communist In-

ternational at Moscow, which has une-

quivocally declared its purposes to be
us overthrow of tho United States of
merica and Its aim and onjy object

io establish In all countries a dictator-ni-p

of the proletariat.
'The?e AS3cmbtymen-elec- t, their

and leaders have made public
. . . . 1 ..... iIiav nrA In full

Bliuwiufc .iivj
sympathy with tha pry

mmrrfa and principles, enumerated
this Moscow manifesto

'This party does, not propose 10 bring
about changes by"parllamentary means
and the use of the ballot. It has

necessary, therefore, to forgo anew
weapon. This weapon la industrial or-

ganization, to be used "loiUe up the
arteries ot the nation's Industries with a
seneral strike."

milqnlt'a Threat Taken Vp.
Mr. Conboy took up what he termed

tte "veiled" threat," made yesterday by
Morris Hlllquit, counsel for e Social-ist- s,

who warned of the danger' or a
ceneral strike It fair representation

iould bo denied to Boclallst Assembly
men. Mr. Csr.boy said . , .

"Under the veil of A simile,, a, threat
as employed that-I- you genlleraeji con-

cluded that these five Socialist Assembiy-"- n

should not sit In this chamjr
H mttnbim of itiU Assembly,-.'-

strike might Be called. In t no

ho!e history devoted' to tho- - develop-

ment of this idea there has bees.no more
frank exposition of .the docbie tha
that. It is the proof. UtfclAlni!.il
tutory to Um point of aCiiins.tWtlon,.

of the charge that has been made In'tliU
case, ,

"The threat carries Itself further,
xou must not only admit them, but you
must take llielr5 legislative programme
and enact tt Into law; otherwise the
general strike will again be employed,

"No opportunity Is lost by the leaders
of the Socialist party to Impress upon the
rank and tile that it Is Impossible to
nchlevo ultimata triumph by politico!
actions For this reason; the American
Federation ot. f.abor Is subjected to con-
tinuous jittacks and misrepresentation.
Kor.thls reason Debs, originally an ar-

dent trade unionist, abandoned and re-

pudiated his former associates after Join-
ing tho Socialist, party." '

Taking the case ot tho Assemblymen
In turn, Ml Conboy contended that each
was fullv'ln accord with tha "dangerous
doctrine" ot his party. That was nil It
was' necessary to show to Justify tho

In unseating (he Socialists, Mr.
Conboy hold. Of Samuol.Orr and Samr
uel A. Do Wilt, the Dfonx members,
Cvho did not take the stand, Mr. Conboy
said thoy were pledged to their party
like tho others.

Counsel will soend tomorrow In rebut
tal. Tho committee will meet ogaln.

.Tuesday to receive any now ovmtnve
and to hear furthor argument, If deemed
necessary.

STATE LABOR WILL
BACK NQ SOCIALIST

To Support Friends iri Either
Major Party.

BproM lo Xitn Sc and tftw ToK ITmio.
Albany, March 4. James P. Holland,

prosldent of the New York State Fed-

eration of Labor, announced y that
while lie Is. opposed to tho formation
of a new labor party organized labor
In New York State will bo active next
fall In fringing about the nomination
nnd election to publlo office of men who

Lnre prepared to give labor a "square
deal."

"Tho, only effect a new party could

have." said Mr. Holland, "would bo to
dlvido the labor forces and play Into
the hands of thosoj ttylng to defeat tho
things for which the labor movement
stands." ,

Mr. Holland raid the labor people will
Indorso candidates of cither the Demo-;ratl- c

"or Itep.lbllcan parties who aro
with them. '

"How'about Socialists?" he was asked.
"Uabor Is against all Socialists and

will 'support-non- If I'havo my strength
and health" replied the labor head.

f!nv. itenrv J. Allen of Kansas, who
achieved fame by breaking tho Kansas
coal strike by orgnnlzlng a force ot
volunteer coal diggers. 'Is to speak be-

fore the Legislature next Tuesday on
the 'Kansas "Industrial relations court"
legislation which ho had written on
the statutebooks immediately after the
strike to prevent future tie ups In es-

sential Industries.

rAEM- - AID FOR INDIANS.

Assembly Gets "Villi for Dercloii- -
ment in Asrlonltue.

Serial to Tns Sc and New York Hriui.n.
Albant, March 4. Advancement of

Indians of New York Stato along agri-
cultural lines Is sought In a bill intro
duced y by Assemblyman Edward
Everett, chalrtnan of the legislative In
dian committee.

The bill provides tor pcnoi.mmp ror
Indian boys at the State College of Agri
culture as a part ot the plan of Dn Earl
Bates of Syracuse, providing that In-

dians should be made "farmers, car
penters and' cooks" Instead of "minis
ters, lawyers and physicians."

HANSEN IS HELD ,
ON GIRL'S CHARGE

Detective Only One to Press
Old Complaint.

When arraigned yesterday before
Judgo James T. Malone In General S?h-slo-

John Salter Hansen was held In
2,C00 ball. Detcctlvo Marron, who arJ

rested him on Wednesday night In front
of tho Plaza Hotel, was on hand to
press the charge of assault that was
made In 1918 by Mrs. Myta Wooster of

306 street, as a re
sult of attentions alleged to have been

daughter In a motion picture theatre.
Hansen, who since that time has ob

tained much publicity through furnish
ing the ball required by the aiexican au
thorities for the releaso of Consular
Agent Jenkins, said he had not known
the charge was still pending. This .was
his excuse for having dropped out of
the country after his trial last May had
resulted In a disagreement of the jury.

AIRPLANES ESCORT TRAIN.

Pay Tribute to Col. Miller aa TIo

Start for Texas.
A train that carried Col. Archie Miller

from Mlneola to Manhattan Msterday on
his way to assume command ot Kelly
Field, Texas, was escorted by a half
dozen airplanes as amark of honor. The
pilots flew over and around tho train al-

most tbo entire distance 'to this city.
Coi. iilller was accompanied by bis

family. He has been In command of
Mltchel Field since August. 19181 He
will be succeeded by Lieut-Co- l. W. I
Booth, Jr. r

i
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The Element o! Risk ?

WhcrCTcr the element ef
risk b present In the scctul- - )
ties ysu buy, tho deal Is ene
ot speciiluttofl. Risks are,,
occn. dlstroBS a veld
them.

First Mortgage
. CertlAcates are always worth

one hundred tents en thef
dollar, and they yield an ex--
cellent income.
The present rate is net

No lots in 27 years, to any Investor.
We guarantee there never shall bti

Srnd for VoMtt F-t-t,

MORTGAGE CO.

m. iiurr, ttnumx
Capital and Surplus $9,030,000

to Ubertj St.,V, Y. 1SI Uontaw n..'

WOULD LET PUBLIC
SETTLE STRIKES

Palmer Says Can Be
Trusted for Justice.

March 4. In his first
speech since' formally announcing his
candidacy for the Democratic nomina-
tion for President
Palmer told the National Press Club to-

night that the urgent need of the hour
to stabilize Industrial conditions was ma-
chinery to adjust labor differences be-

fore tfiey got to the point of a strike.
Mr. Palmer declared there need be

no compulsory arbitration or restriction
of the right to strike if provision were
made for the publlo to bo Informed of
uispuies

"Public opinion la the only monarch in
this country," Mr. Talmcr said, "and In
formed public opinion will always secure
Justice to both sides In Industrial con-
troversies. All tho Government' sought
to do In tho coal strike was to Insist that
both sides bo heard beforo an Impartial
tribunal without the country being made
to suffor.

"By slow but deolslvo processes the
arrogance of capital In this country has
been broken, but now wo sec In man"
lines labor .grown so strong, so power-
ful that It sometimes threatens to be
como arrogant, and during tho last year
capital has had to plead upon (ts knees
to labor for a chance to bo heard and
tho right to have Its difficulties with
labor arbitrated. I think the shame of It
all Is that in all these years ot progress
we havo not yet rcachod the point where
neither capital nor labor can or dare
become 'autocratic or deny each other a
hearing." '

TfiREE FOUND GUILTY
IN BIG ARMY FRAUD

Grant Hugh Browne and
Others Convicted in Detroit.

uETRorr, .March 4. A , verdict of
Tuuty to returned by a. Jury h. the

eaerni District Court here
against Grant Hugh Browne, a wealthy
New York sportsman, and Sotcrlout
Nicholson and 'Lester Watcruury. two1
former army officers, who wero tried on
charges pr conspiracy to defraud the
uovomment in the purchase ot army
salvage. .

The two and Browne were
.named as the men who dealt directly
wiiu i no uranance department in a
scheme In which prearranged Tids made
competition Impossible. It was said at
the time the Indictments Wero returnod
vltat the value of the salvage Involved
was J30.000.000, but their counsel mifln- -
Wlned it was worth not' more than
?60(M)00.

Three other men.Fred C. Collin of
whs city, uurt itamror New York antfj
Monroe H. Burdach of Albany were
charged with Implication In the

TO CONTEST WILL.

It dative ot Brooklyn Ileclaie
Seek $1,000,000 Property. '

Relatives of Samuel E. Haslet(, the
Brooklyn Holghts recluse who died on
January 15 at 13S Itemscn street, will-co- n

test the will by which be divided hi?
estate between Brooklyn Hospital and
tho Church Charity Foundation Tjif
esiaie win amount to si.ow.KW, according
to the estimates of persons who know
me amount or property he owned.

Itoberttuart of 401 Riverside Drive, rcousn, filed a notice of contest yesterr
aay, in wnicn ne. declared that the re-
cluse was not competent tq mako a will

Choked to Death by nin Teeth.
When Rudolph Lundwall, an electri-

cian, 23 years old. was found dead In
his room at 88C0 Fourth avenue. Brook-
lyn, yesterday morning, physicians were
summoned to determine the cause of
death. It was found that a "bridge" to
which threo teeth wero fastened had
loosened during the night and slipped
down his throat, choking him.

South American Cables Reopen.
All America Cables announced vestcr- -

day partial restoration of facilities to
Chile, Paraguay, Uruguay. Areintln
nnd Brazil. Traffic can now be ae--
ceptea. out subject to some delay.

,
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r. Syrup .

a .frare combination of
quality and flavor

A pure cane sugar syrup made
by the refiners of Domino Pack
age Sugars fine flavored, full

bodied, and of clear,
appealing' color. An
excellent for the

and one that will
add a delicious flavor
to your cooking.

AmericanSugarHefining Comp&ny
"S,u)eeten it with Domino"

GranuUled, Tablet, Powdered, Confectioner!, Brown.
women oyrup.
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Guaranteed

LAWYERS

'riciiarb

People

Washington,

Attorney-Gener-

HASLETT

syrup
table
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FIfiHT OUSTER TODAY

Proceedings Begin in Boston
Court Against Those at Odds

' '"With .Directors.

SEVENTH OKUItCIT SPLIT

Dissenters in litigation Form
Independent Congregation

Meeting in Brooklyn.

Dissension within the Christian Sci-
ence Church, which disclosed here yes'
terdoy a factional fight In the Seventh
Church of Christ, Scientist, and threat-
ens to disrupt the harmony within con-
gregations all over tho country, will be
the subject of further court proceedings
In Boston y, when Mrs. ISmllle B.
Hullng of Brooklyn, a member or tho
Mother Church, will seek permission to
Join In the fight between the directors
of the Mother Church and the trustees
of tho Christian Science Publishing y.

Mrs. Hullng, It was learned last
night, will he represented In theso pro-

ceedings by Miles M. Dawson, a lawyer
of this city.

The recent unpleasantness In Seventh
Church, which Is located In West 112th
street, was brought about by the un-
yielding position ot the Rev. Wentworth
Byron Win slow, first reader, nnd Will-la- m

P. Voorhees, ono of tho trustees.
Both of tlifso men declined to sign any
resolution or align themselves with any
faction that elected to take any of tho
church's troubles Into court Both de- -
cUnd durlne the heated debates that
resulted in their removal from the
church and the Incidental resignation of
nearly forty members ot uovenin
rhiirph that thev were Vloyal to the
board of directors and the manual of
the Mother Church" nnd believed tnai
they would bo disloyal to tho manual If
they submitted such matters to tho
courts when It waR within Divine power
to set matters aright.

Mr. Winslow thus set forth his posi-

tion In tho matter yesterday. He and
those mombers of Seventh Church who

left when he was ousted, together with
a hundred of more members of other
Scientist congregations who have taken
tho same stand In the matter of the
current litigation. Iiavo formed Thir-

teenth Church of Christ Scientist and-nr-

now holdlng'thclr meetings In Leslie
itoti Rm.idwnv nnd Elchty-tlUr- d street.

Tha nrrnt trnubtn Is a direct result
and m the nature of a continuation of
the suit started In June. 19i. wnen
John V. Dlttemore, a former member oi
the board of directors of the First
Church, or Mother Church, of Boston,
Instituted suit to restrain trie aireciora
from lnterferlne with the affairs of the
Christian Science Publishing Society.

Here in iew iom ino vv,.b-gatlo-

wero Indulging In many argu-

ments concerning the relative virtues of
the two factions, but none took the mat
ter up officially until januaiy a, whcu
the directors of Seventh Ciiurch drew
up resolutions to the effect that nobody

be permitted to hold "offlce or position
ofany kind In this church who Is un-

willing to declare publicly that'Mossrs.
Eustace, Ogden and Rowland and Dltte-
more are disloyal students of Christian
Science and to pledge his support to
the present board of directors of the
mother church. Adam H. Dickey, James
A. Neal. Edward A. Merrltt, William R.
Rathvon and Annie M. Knott."

The resolution characterized those who

failed in these specifications as disloyal
In that they supported Messrs. Eustace,
Ogden, Rowland and Dlttemore. At
once libel proceedings were threatened
against the church and, strongly urged
by Miles M. Dawson, a lawyer of 145

Broadway copies of the resolutions were
recalled nnd suppressed. Nevertheless
there remained a sincere majority of
opinion In favor of the pending Iltlga.
Hon that would cast out the trustees and
sever connections between the church
and the publishing society. Mr. Wins-lo-

Mr. Voorhees and Mrs. Mary BarrJs,
ih sMond reader, refused to conform
nnd their departure from the Seventh
unurcn louuvrvu.,

ACTIVE IN CHURCH SURVEY.

Laymen In Dutch Ilcformed

"t ChareU Will Study Plans.
Philadelphia, March 4. Tho laymen

of the Dutch 'Reformed Church In the
United States will gather to study the
plans of tho forward movement In con-

nection with the world survey now be-

ing made by the Iritcrchurch World
Movement. At Readlnc. Pa., on Atrll 6

and 7, and In Dayton, Ohio, on April
8 and 9, the manner of taking a survey
will be depicted by lantern slides and
addresses. The obJoct of this conference
will oe 10 lino up me meu ui uiu
churches solidly behind the financial
drive which will take place the latter
part of April.

Last evening at a meotirtK of the
metropolitan staff of the Interchurch
movement a sunimarv of the work so far
accomplished in tho United States was
made to the workers. This Is similar to

TRIMO
? THE WORD THAT STANDS FOR

Superior

Pipe. Wrenches
AND ,

MonkeyWrenches

SHOP.HOMEondFARM
Trlmo Wrenches for sale everywhere;
with Steel Frames that will not break:
Nut Guards that prevent accidental
tumintt o the nut in close quarters. '

UY OF YOUR pf ALKft OS WRITS
TRIMONT MFG. CO.

UO.XBUKY MASS.

POSLAM VITAL

TO SUFFERERS

FROM ECZEMA

If you have ecierna, your prompt use
of Poslam nAv mean all the difference
h'etween Immediate comfort and a lone
period of ItchlsK.distress. Take the cany,
pieasam way 10 quick rener. yppiy fo.v
lam rlitht on the raw places that burn
and Itch. Feel a burden lifted as the
skin is soothed and pacified. You will
Unow then to what a hlirh state of ef
ficiency tnis rename remedy has been
hrouKiu. t'osiam is concentrated.
treatment suffices for most

Short
minor

Sold everywnere. tor rrce sample
write to Emerijency Laboratories, 343
West 7th SLNew Yrk City.

Poalain SOiO. medicated nlth I'm.
laBi',Thontd. be used ,lf skin Is tender
anfl BnlUY. 4tft,

the conference ot 1,400 men at Roches--to- r,

where plans for that district wer
made and enthusiastically backed bv the
business men of the. city.

METHQDHSTS DROP
LAWS ON DISCIPLINE

Restrictions Wftl Be Left to
the Conscience.

Atlantic Crrr, March 4, Conscience
was substituted for law by the Metho-
dist Enlaconal Conference of New Jer--

In session here, to-d- In removing
Isey, restrictions against gambling,

theatregolng, horseraclng,and other
diversions from the Book of Discipline
The action will be referred to tho den-or- al

Confercnco of the church for n.

,
Tho Rev, John W, Marsh,

of the Ocean Grove Camp Meeting
Association, Introduced tho resolutions.
The voto was 78 to 71 for adoptlpn.
The resolutions admitted few persona
were obeying the old "blue laws" ot
thechurch and that the situation was
anomalous. In accepting the conditions
communicants were admonished "to
mako amBscmenta the subject of care-
ful thought and frequent prayer, and
not to leavo them to ocoldent or taste
or passion." '

$
TURKISH CABINET

OUT OVF.R TREATY

Sultan Asks Nationalist
Form New Ministry.

to

Constantinople, March 3. In view
of tho gravity qt tho situation tho Cab-
inet resigned Tho Sultan has
called .upon Marshal Izzet Pasha to
form a new Cabinet

Izzet Pasha Ism partisan of Mustnpha
ICemal pasha, tho leader of .the Turkish
Nationalists. His designation as head of
the new Cabinet Is regarded here as a
distinct triumph for1 tho Nationalists,
over the Sultan and the moro Conrcrva-liv- e

leaders.

Uurglara
Frank Ollvo,

Victim la Dead.
S3, who was shot and

robber of 11,600, his life's savings, by
burglars who entered his grocery store at
131 Twenty-fir- st street, Brooklyn, Mon-
day night, died yesterday In Norwegian
Hospital, Brooklyn. He was shot for his
refusal to hand over the money. He
had Intended to sell 'out his business and
return to Italy. , ,

W3JTI

DR.S$bW&FlNEt
FdH Shoplifting

,j.Identity of Woman Physician
Not Denied.
w-- e

Dr, Susan T. D. Sted of the Nevada
apartments paid a "fine ot 1100 yesterday
In tho Court of Special, Sessions, thus
bringing to a closo the charges of shop-
lifting that were filed against her last
month. She pleaded guilty before

Justices Kemochon, Moss and Present
to a 'warrant charging her with having
stolon US worth of goods from James
McCreery &,Co. The articles were two
handbags, eight napkins nnd a book- -

Probation Officer Kate Mamjan told
the Justices that Dr. Seed had been con-
victed In Canton, Ohio, In 1914, of un
lawful practice of medlclno nnd sen-
tenced to sixty days In tho workhouse.
Her, attorney, James Murray, declared
that she had never Wved this sen-
tence, but had appealed the case and
won it. He said that ho bclloved that
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rda mind was btrt
V.Ji J"tlca ifernpcimn suggest
sending her to for
he said "We do not

When Dr. Seed was last
month she gave her maiden pame tit
Susan Condon. Her sisters. Dr.

Brand and who
have been living at the

denied that Susan Condon nnd
Dr. Seed wero ono and the same woman,

that their slater had beeli
struck by an nnd was con-
fined (o her bed. There was no
of the yesterday.

METROPOLITAN
TRU S T COMPAN Y

OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK,
' 60 WALL STREET FIFTH AVENUE

"Confidence imparts a wonderful inspiration to its
tiossessor." Milton.

CONFIDENCE
OUR customers have every for their confidence in us.

resources, management, supervision, equip-men- t,

facilitiespersonnel all these we have many other
confidcncc-ins'pirin- g factors.

MOREOVER we the kind of customers
we can h$vc confidence, in' believing

mutual confidence makes for an ideal banking
connection. -
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EXTRAORDINARY
PRICE REDUCTIONS

Dorinsr the coming week only will
you have opportunity buy

Greatly Reduced Prices
On Yoiir Own Terms In Reason

The World Famous

WELTE-MIGNO- N REPRODUCING PIANO

We have 5 Welte-Migno- n Players
for as low" as '

18 Welte-Migno- n .Reproducing
Pianos which last week cost $1530
for as low as ...... .

r (A saving $250)

We have 23 other good Player
Pianos which'cannot be duplicated
for less than $850. for as low as

V

$900

1280

$750
The reason for these reductions that these instruments of
a style that ivill discontinued and wish mal(e room

for case models. Otherwise they are Absolutely

and fully guaranteed. Bear nind that the world's foremost

pianists have recorded their playirg for ihefamousWeltC'Mignm
and have testified that beyond question Thi Welte-Mign- on

first and greatest reproducing piano.

There are not many instruments this

exceptional sale and the reduced prices

will continue vonly while these pianos last

client's

Bellevue
plead Insanity." 1l

arrested
ElUn-bet- h

Kathertno Condon,
Nevada
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The Welte-Migno- n Studios
. 667 Fifth Avenue at 53d Street

"JUST ABOVE THE CATHEDRAL
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